
Dauer day for Phils:Birds win, 5-4 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. (AP) -

Rich Dauer led the cllar,e of the 
light-ll1ittln1 brigade Saturday, and 
Baltimon: moved to within ooe pme 
ofwlnningllstbirdWorldSmta. 

Dauer had been unrin& bis pay 
With bil &love, DOt bia bit, but in 
Game Four Ile came alive oo offl,me. 
He hid two liqlel arid a doable, 
ICOT'fdoncf:anddnmlnlbttel"UJIS 
as the Orioles beat Pblladelphla, ~-4. 

That pn Baltimore a three
prna-to-one lad ln the belt-of-aev• 
en series headinC into Game Five 
today. The Orioles will aend left• 
hander Scott McGreaor, Lbe lOMr of 
Game One, aplnat rookie right-band
er Charles Hudson of Philadelphia, 
tile IOll!r of Game Two. 

One more victory ii Deeded for 

ilrs Jlloinrs 
$unbay lilrgiskr 
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Baltimore to Nlebrate, and Dauer 
noted that the Orioles this year have 
done some of lbeir ITIOlt Important 
wiMin& on the road. 

"We &lven't dlncbed anythlq at 
home yet," aid n..-, wbo hit .23$ 
dwiq the ,euon and bad only one hit 
In 21 posheuon at.bats before 
breatin1 loose Saturday. "We 
clinched lbe cUviaion in Milwaukee 
and the pennant in Chicago. Win or 
lose, tomorrow we'll come back 
ready to play." 

'nlere wu uodaer py on the field 
who was ready to play Satud.ay. That 
was Pete Rose, tbe Phillies' flnt 
bueman, wbn wu benched and em
barrassed Friday in Game Three. He 
was the heart of the Plliladelph.ia 
attack Saturday, and thoagll It wun·t 

enough, be wasn't ready to concede 
defeat. 
RORyOlritlook 

"All we've 1ot to do II win three in 
a row," Rme uid. "We've l(lt to atop 
thhtkina about It and at.art dotDc IL" 

TIie Orioles won the Seriel in 1"6 
IDd 1170, but they. remember 111 too 
well that they led Plttlbarcb three
l■mel-to--ooe ID lt7t before IOIUII in ..... _ 

Tut bu bappenecl ollly fow other 
time:1 in Serim biltory, with Bolton In 
1901, P:lttabar&b ill ltU, tbe New 
York Yutees 111 1911 IDd Detroit in 
IHI all com.in& blct from l •S 
defldta. 

"I CID Nlr tbe ecbo of some of the 
veter-ans aayln1 - were here before 
and lost," said winnina: pitcher Storm 

Duis. " I think we're golnc to bear 
down tomorrow." 

The Oriolel CUI make a bit of 
history t.bemletves. liDce oaly three 
le.ms bave lOlt tbefint pmeud 
then nept the nei:t four, 'Ibey were 
lbtoa in 1t15, St. Louis in 114:l ud 
tbe New York Meta ln lNt. 
ZOHUa 

Tbe two tnll'II erupted for 10 hita 
apiece Saturday, lN most by ellHr 
dub in the Series. And 0.uer led t.be 
way. 

Hil only pn!Vioul pclltaeuoa hlt 
Ud been ir1 BaltimOre't victory la 
Game Two. He wu lumped in a trio 
with Rick Dem~ ud Todd Cnit, 
tbe 1--7-1 hitten in the Orioles' lineup, 
wbo had been dubbed the Three 
St.oocea by teammate Ken SinJleton 

for tbeir inability to do anyt1un1 riaht 
at the plate. 

" I don't COIWder my,eU a hero," 
O.uer said. "We woa u a U-ma11 
tNm. TM fact tlllt our S-f-1 hitters 
haven't been hlltlq hu &iwn III a 
chance to do aometlllnc·" 

Orioles ~r Joe Altobelli par• 
tlcalarly WH pl•Hed with bis 
Wlpea, which ftGt 2t poltleuon 
lallillp without allowing I nan Wltll 
Philadelphia ICOl'ed with two out in 
the lllatl&, wberl pinch llitter Onie 
Virgll sln&ied borne piarb runner Bob 
Dernio,, 

Samm1 Stewart limited tbe 
PbllUes to one bit over 1'n luiao, 
.1.nd Tippy Martinez f1nisbed up with 

SERIES 
Plto" turn to Pooe 2D 
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Splashy win for Iowa; ISO skins Buffaloes 
'PQOr' Hawks overcome early Purdue scare, 31-14 

I ·:"'1111■■1 noie~yHAIU\YBAUMERT ByRONMALY 
.... lfafl-

... 
D£-£.£-£.£-FENSE! Seemingly the entire Iowa squad swarms over outmanned Purdue tailback Mel Gray in Iowa City Saturday 

JOWA CITY, IA . . - Just when il 
appeared Purd11e mll,ht drown Iowa's 
Bit: Ten tlUt bopet Saturday in the 
sea that muq-.eraded u plutlc arus • 
In Kinnick Sl.adium, tlle lftlt-,ranked 
Hawkeyes 1ot their act togetller and 
mnalnedafloll 

"Did you ever tee tile day Iowa 
could win and be ao bid?~ Coach 
Hayden Fry uked newamen aft.er bis 
Hawkeyes ralUed from 7-0 and 14-7 
dtfielta to win. 31•14, la tbe rain and 
set the 1tage for a lhowdown nert 
Saturday wit.I!. Midaipo at Alm Arbor 
in a pint that will be telnbtd by 
ABC. 

No, it wasn't a prelty vict.Ory fOf" an 
lowa aquad that moved ill overall 
record to S--1 and ib Bil Ten kit: to 
3-1. But thi11p like frahman Robert 
Smith's 55-yard pwit mum for a 
tollCbdown and a ltronl defenal.ve 
effortinthefin.alJOmlnutesbright• 
eoed an otherwise 10-10 aftttnOOJI. 

Tha11k 1oodneu for artificial turf. : 

~~~c!~:r:::•u:=~e~{ the:! 1 
saint •ould bave been tbe Mud Bowl 
had itbeencont.estedonnatura\turf. 1 

It rained bard dwiq the rnominl 
a11d throupout part of the pint. 
lowa officia ls said they couldn't 
recall a more milerable afternoon for 
• pint here since 1172, wbeo Iowa . 
Ued Micbip.11 State, M, after wlllch • 
D\lffy Dtqbterty, lbe Sparta111' rrvs
tr•ted COlldl, cried in front of B11 Ten 
Commi.moaer Wayne Dute and said 
he planned to res1111. 

Neither Fry DOI' P•rdue Coach 
Leon Bu.rtnett made any such rub 
dec l1i on followln1 Saturday·• 

IOWA 
Ple<Ue tuna to Page ID 

Gritty Cyclone victory, 22-10, boosts Criner's pride 

MAURrOl 
WH~ 
ISU's victory 
spurs questions 
A~ lA. - There were le\leral 

questions being asked often, or at 
least once in a whlle, Saturday as 
Iowa State ran ill Bil Eipt victory 
1tr1na to two (count 'em, 2) 1ames 
Saturday with a 11-10 victory over 
Colorado. 

"II the Danny Gantt who caught 
three of Dave Areber'• pu&e1 for 21 
yards and ooe toucbdown tbe ume 

sopbomor'e flanker 
wbo prffiOUlly bad 
cauP,t ooe pa,a for 
u yards m11• 
queradln1 as 0 111 
Gant?" wu one 
llked frequently by 
JOffle of the 49,311 
•bo were amply 
rewarded for not 
having Ud the lood 
aeme to come ln out 

JAtoes oltherain. 
Tbe a111wes- ii: Yet. "It ptl apelled 

wrong all the time and a lot of people 
try to make it Grant," 1ay1 the junior 
colle1e transfer from Cmi.to&. Calif., 
Junior Colle1e wllo followed bis 

• former coacb, Bill Vincellt, ltere wbm 
1 Jlm Criner put together a oew staff 

l·and who II happy to be back to belnl 
Danny Gantl 

"Wby," a number of folks undoubt
edly llked each time No. Ill came in 

1 to make lbe long center map, "does 
that poor kid who attended Irwin--

PIIMe by DAVE PETERSON 

I WHITE I ........ ,,. .. P • .,,n Iowa Stole's Rodney Hutchins doesn't need help in this sack of Colorado q110rterback Steve Vogel 
.L ------------- - ------ --------- ---- ·-- -----· 

By BOB DYER ·----A.MES, IA. - Iowa State'• 21·10 
bomtCOmin& victory ewer Colorado 
here "Saturday ii COGtinued evidence 
that two weeks in the life of a football 
team can make a world of dill~ . , 

Priof" to last wn.•1 Si-15 triumph 
over K&aau, ~ of a pcaible , 
1·10 1ea.10a and wiAlell Bl& EiPt 
Conference wnplil,II WeN drculal• 
ln1lnttl0eparta. 

Don't look DOW, bat pell who Is 3-S 
overall and tied for Uie leape lead al 
2-0? • 

''Tbret Weeil 110 (after a klM to 
New Mei:lco State), 1 WU lower than 
a whale at the bottom ol the c,c,eu," 
Cyclone Coach Jim Crimi" admitted. 
"It would have been euy for 1111 to 
fold. A Jot ol. telml ll■Ye. I'm very 
proud of Ute raw I\IUi our football 
pllyersbaveUOWD." 

Raw 111ta, plu1 aa Improved 
runlllna: aame to complement the 
alreadJ effective p&lllll( of quarter
back D■Yid Archer, W LIie C')'clOM& 
on a mini-roll. Ao aUJ't91ive, qllicter 
defenselwn'tkurt, ellller. 

"I u n't do anytbl111 ■11le11 
evf!ryone else ii dolna: well," An:btr 
..... 

The tftlor lipak:alkr compWed 
ltol SI pu:1e1for2tt)'anllud two 
tovcbclowm, li'fillll him five ltr• l&bt 
200-1ard-ph11 outlnp. 

Crinu called Arcllier "tbe coroer• 
stone of a football tum tblt II trying 
to,et lta.c:ttot:ttatr." 
Jac11bi'Bnt 

Arcber'• flr1t scori111 1tr lke. a 
14-yarder, came courtffy of tlle 
nlmbk feet ol. JUOII Jacobi. 

Tbe 1t1:lor lullbact billed in a 
IWilll p&II, .Upped a t'Ollple of 
tackles, a11d uptroped dOWII tbe 
sidelines to put the Cyclones In front. 
7-0, wllb 7 nwtlllel s, NCGndl 
rtmainllll ID 1M flm q■arter . 

hcobl' ~ ll>l"tie IW'led 
IOWAftATB 
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Hawkey es' big play gave offense a little rest 
. IOWA CITY, IA. - 'l1le old Role 
Bowl crew woukla't believe t•il 
bunch. T•e team tbat went to 
Pasadeaa twe> ...., a.cit probably 
played nel4poaitioa intbeMOWS. 

lmpeccaltle ball coatrel, not lo 
mention I defense tut couumed 
minilllltt poodles It traimDC table, 
wu lhe name of that ad. Imqine 
Gordy Bobmon, Roa llallltrom ud 
the rest or the Iowa offeme tpeDdiD& 
• scant 21 minutes on the plutlc 
graa-andatJllwimlln&. Wi.nnioa 
31-U,noi... 

Th1t'1 wllat bppeaed Sat11rd1y, 
t•ou1h. P1rdue and the Scott 
Campbell offemtM eJ:JtffU apent 
nearly H mimltes oa tbe field. Forl.11-
nately for the Hawte,... appro•i
mately 75 percent of that time was 
spent in fruitlea pwsuit or lhe pl 
lib!!, 

In tbe meantime, Iowa's qurter
back, Chuclt Lona;, mat bave felt like 
a dftlpated !litter; ie apeat IO mid 
time OU tbe lldeJiae Wltdllq lowl'I 
defense 0a bltt rartly IDlp. 1'be9e 
were the bls-plly Hawta. Ge for Ute 
Jenee like Gree LuinltJ tbtn lit back 
down. 

Looi at tbe play-by-play lf you 

don't believe it. Ia the lint lhree 
quarter1, while lhe Hawlteyea were 
dllipbt&tbeflnal1e1n,theyrqup 
tlpt pllJ'I that went for more than 
20 ylrd:I. Tbey wool llave bad two 
more, too, but peaalties for offlldea 
and holdiq toot aw1J u addltkml 
p-.inc Judi. Hwe'• tbe rudoft: 

LONG TO OWEN Gill for :U. Lona 
to Dive Morib. for !II. Lone to Moritl 
for S?. Lons to Jonathan Ha,a for 
U . Robert Smith, H•Jard pHt 
ret.111"1. Lene to Romue Hannon for 
SI. Lona: to Hannon for 21. Hannon 
around end for 24. 

Not to pt boged down 1n ataU. 
UCI, but Pmdue r111 t2 plays to 
Iowa'• 58. Orie for )'Oil, - for me 
that Isn't. la tlle end, of coane, 
quatlty bub the bejlbben oat of 
quantity. 

In the lint ball, lhe Hawkeyel 
looked like aometbin& Ollt of lbe old 
American Football [ape. no.p. 
Lon1cutadildalaf,ale,eoattie 
sideline pan, he didn't heartily 
end<>!w tbe hil:-play Uleory. You jWlt 
take what J011 can, Lon& lbeorbed. 

"Actually," lie llid, "we went Into 
tile aame WnkiJII ball-control, but 

~ 
laefpHm_.bl,:piaeatlJand 
lltVW ldjated to It. Tbey Mt down 
tilt rua11C pme at fint, lNl Cidr 
dden1t coaa..•t .....,.._ tlle middle." 

Hayden frr, tile csief ucldtect of 
Saturday's victory, uld the boys 
looked I lid lloppy. Tbey were 
cb1r1ect with 15 yards worth of 
penalties, 10 N bad a point. Fad is, 
tlloup,tbe'Uvenloadoem'tbaveto 
beaDstarcb.udltiffcolLars..'ftis 
team can afford &o WNr its lhirt tail 
outeveryoaceilla~. 

MA YU. AGAINST Miclllpll oat 
Satarday, tlltllawteyawillretm-nto 
their 1plt-1Dd-pol1U, ball-coatrol 
Wl)'I. At 1M ume time, Bo Scbem
bechler will be wary. nil ii no wolf 
drellld ln~'sdoWnc. 

"We didn't uecu1- '«J well UI the 

second half," Lone llid. To he lllrt, 
hi! ll•for-11 paainf; on the day wasn't 
the Zl-•for-33 be piled up against 
Northwesteni tbe week before. And 
Saturd11'1 211.yard passing effort 
doesn't hurl the eytt Ille way that 
no.yard wort of art did the week 
hefor!. Still, 27 yards per completion 
isn·t uaclly bottom abelf. 

"We bad some breakdow111," 
Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett 11kt. 
"They were really tbrowinC oa our 
linebackers. WIien we pt tbe films 
we'll itee t.blt ow- Unebacters were 
tbtre, but lHy weren't athlete enoqh 
tomlketlleplly." 

At finlt, tbe group with the flat Ure 
and the fHltJ alternator iteemed to 
be Ille Iowa defeme. Fry'1 defenders 
haven't he,en all lilt rigid this year -
especially win compared wllh tbe 
paat two 1ea1on1. Coming Into 
Saturday's game tbeJ ranked fifth 
overall In the Bit Teo. Apinst lhe 
pua they ,rere el&bUI. 

And they came in wilbout tackle 
Paul Hafford . His replacement, 
redahirt frubman Jeff Droat, lilied in 
and toot awhile to cet acclimated. 
This might account, In part anyway, 
for the way Campbell sliced through 

the Hawkeyes i.n lhe first quarter. 
Burtnett even admitted lhe Boiler
maten trie4 to take advaataie of 
Hufford'1ablence. 

Afterward, Drolt smiled a shy little 
smile and 1pllled , confession of his ,..,_ 

"YEAH," HE SAID. "In the lint 
hall they kind ol. raa right over me. I 
was probably • UlUe too nervOIII at 
the start, but Coach esplained aome 
thlnp to meat 111lf - be told meto 
relu and play looler - and I played 
a Uttlt better. I finally Sol my act 
to1etber and did what be·s been 
teacblng me to do."' 

Drost bad beea i.n for 25 plays 
aaalnat Iowa State, aDd maybe nine 
or 10 other plays before Saturday. In 
sum, he wu gre«1 u I S(JW'd. Tbe 
l11t two IIWODI, memben of tbe 
Iowa defensive lloe grew ar11 beards 
and were wonderlna about their 
Social Security cheekl. ' 

A 1lipt euueratloa maybe - all 
right. a huie eugeraUOn - but !tow 
ellt dots one account for Iowa's va
clllati ng now-yoa-see-it , now-you
don't defense? It wu tbe tune sleight 
of hand Saturday. Weak fint half. 
solid 1econd half. No, make that 

1tton1 lut three qurten. 
One thffrJ bold1 U11t Jowa '1 

bl1•play atlldl llkea a bit more out 
of the defenders - at !tut m<ft than 
the study , ut-up-tbe -c lock 
approo11ch. It keep1 tbem on tbe fiekl 
more, remffl"lbtt'! 

"It 's IOIDethin& to th1nlt aboat," 
said Larry Station, Iowa·, prize 
sophomore linebacker. "Last year we 
thought the defense w11 the one 
who'd have to wia the pme for 1.11. 
ThlB year maybe we think we don·t 
have to play that well btt11.11e of the 
offense, Maybe -.e lme I little 
intensity becaue of It." 

Maybe. But when lhe Hawteyes 
fell behind, 7-0. tben apin, lf.7 , any 
complacency wu cone witb tAe wind. 
It'sa thNry anyway. 

The theory wasn't advanced on 
Fry. He wu too busy talkin& about 
penalties and bow unbelievable it Is 
that an Iowa (of all people) can pl.ay 
that badly and still wl.n. 

Win by l7 points. too. Ste, lie 
wanted to &ive some of tbe reserves 
more playing time and was disap
pointed because he couldn't. Iowa bu 
more than a few seniors wbo won't be 
around nen year, don't f111"1et. 

Fumble loss at 1 kills Mizzou; Huskers survive, 34-13 

By BUCI. 'nJIINBIJLL .......... -
COLUIIBIA, MO. - AltbO'qh the 

fJ'\al acore \.-ertailllY di4n't lndiclt.e It, 
Nebr11kl'1 No. t utlorial ranting 
wnlnltricajeopantJunWMillollri 

m.de a fatal miltaltt bel-1! S.blrday. 
Tbe anderdos Tl,en had a first 

down on Nebrma's one-yard line 
late in the third quner, IUIIU to I 
p111-interferen« peaalty, and 1 
touchdown at that ltqe would hive 
produced I 2C..IO tie. 

Instead, Mlun■ ri quarterback 
Marlon Ad,ler fumbled the snap from 
center and tackle Mike Keel« a~y 
pounced on It for tbe Cornhulten. 

FromthereN .... method.icaUy 
rumbled t7 Judi In 17 pla,s for the 
cllnchlnl 1CC1te before a sellout crowd 
of 71,341 and I naUorlal TV adence. 
m1tln1 It loot lite juat another 
ro11Une H-13 rictory - the team·s 
17thlnarow,Jcqeett:llffl!Dtwillning 
streak in collep football. 

"Had Miaouri IDDe ahead and tied 
the score, it would have been 
anybody's prne," 11ld Coach Tom 
Osborne, wbae Huslten oow are 7-0 
Lbll seuoa and still lairly lfflln! as 
the naUon'a top-ranked team. 

"I WU pleued that we buns in 

there and didn't panic, becawie tllil just hive to 1uck It up, and that's 
was a rot slnlgle all the way, just • what I had lo do. I jult did the best I 
u we fipred It would be." COllld." 
nree Great EJl..-&s It was Fryar who hauled in • 

As au1I, the Hmken got eicep- 4-yard pus from Turner Gill for the 
tloul perfonnlDCel from their three toucbdow11 lhat capped lbe decilive 
brilliant lffl!Ol" offensive stars, all of 97-yird march. Kt al!Jo ca11ght a 
whom are worthy Reisman Trophy 38-yarder for NebrllSU'• lint score 
candidates. Gill and 1-bact Mike Rozier also 

But perbapa the belt of all WIS had games belittlng Reisman Trophy 
twned in bJ the one with the least candidates. Turner hit lt of hil 1B 
chance of earning that honor, passetforl5lyards. 
wingback Irving Fryar, who caught Roder churned out 15t yards in U 
seven passes for !IS yards and two carries and scored two toochdowrui. 
touchdowns. One came Oil a 80-yard bunt to give 

Fryar woke up early Saturday the Husten a 2C..10 lead In the second 
morn.in& wtlh an attack of 1tomacb q11arter, and the other from 10 yards 
nu. Nobody wo.ld bave 1uesaed be out wrapped up the victory. 
was ailln&, not by the way be played, "These guys never have had 
e.cept be bid to lit out the entire 1ames," Olborne said ln praising his 
second quarter. three standout,. "They are good team 

"I'm sWI sick," Fryar said 1n the players. too, and I thil:!k that's unUSl.lal 
dressing room. " I threw ap at the when you have Heismln Tropby can
motel , on the bus comin1 to the didateslitelhatoothe11mete.am." 
stadium, and then ai•in on lhe f1eld. Draws Fint Bleod 

"But lhere comes a time when you Missoari opened tbe acoring on a 

Jacobs wants to be more than ~catching back 
111#111 
Contffl"ed/'rom Page OM 
Kirkman Hi&h &:bool hat tel-I his 
mail on a rvtl route out of Manilla 
have to be Ult Cyclone wi.o doem't 
have hit name OIi the back of 1lis 
}ttle,?" 

"Beeaue I'm on the generic team. 
one of the ~Dime pys," quips John 
Smitb, 1 walk,_ freshman wllo bas 
wOlllld up u tbe loai1111p specialilt 
and oat of tbe beart-•armin& ~ 
ltoriel of 1.11 Iowa State team once 
beaded for Utter Diluter but now 
seentill&IY rerouted to Respectability. 

And then the moat asked queslioa 
of tMm all: "II the Juon Jacobi out 
there bulin& out H yards in 15 trial 
the same Juon Jacobi who netted a 
mere t:n r,iaJ.na; yards in five 
pftVIOUI larnet?" 

Once apln Ute lnlftr ii a resoond
lnt "Ya" 

Bees, Wesleyan 
in 17-17 tie 
JI"'-"" •- ·••· ........ . -• • 1..-nu•• ... ~ -· F-•IMI ___ ,., .. 
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MT.PLEASANT, IA. - St. 
AmbNlle ultbad. Bob JW'ffitz ran 
for 203. yards In 17 caniel ml IC<ftd 
Ollf11111oflludl7yardlaplnlt 
Iowa Wesley111'1 ,ecoad--n.alted NAIA 
Dlrilloa 11 defeme Saturday 81 tbe 
twoteamabltlledtoal7-17Ue. 

The cloeely played same Ud I wild 
flnlsb U each team tad I Cbloct ta 
score in the final 4 mlautes. St. 
Ambrole dnn"e to ttie I-yard line of 
Wealeyan wlaere Cameron Clemments 
recoveim a fumble to end lhe drive. 

Iowa Wesley111 ... forced to punt 
and St. A.mhrwe apin drove Into 
Wnleyan territory and wll' I:4S 
remalainl attempted a field so.al 
•hkll Clemmelltl blocted. 

Iowa Wealty111 tMn moved to tbe 
Beet' 17 witll I NCc:edl rema1Aing 
where Geoff Balley'• field goal 
attempt-WU Upped ud fell 3 yarda 
lbort.of 'theuprtpt1. 

low• Wealeyan, ranted 17th naUOn
ally, ii now ~I. St. Ambrole IS 
l-1· 1. 

Hawall'sCIMny 
(licks Rtllth apart 

LAS YroAS, NEV. IAP) - Ql&ar
terblct Rapllel c-n,- accounted for 
SU yardl IDd tbe Hawaii defenae 
abut down hip-powered N~adl•Las 
Vqu Salarday for a 2U vtctory. 
Cherry completed 12of27 paaafor 
2$1 yards IDd oae lolddow1I and 

. rmbed fnr '$7 yanll on IS carri11 u 
I tlte Ralnbciwa raised tHlr aeuoa 

record to 2-1-1. TIie Rebell fell to S-S. 

JACOBS IS A I-foot I-inch, 
22'-pound senior flll.lbact who hu 
been m01t prominent this 8ellOll for 
1. hloctln1; 2. catchi11 panes. 
Indeed, lhe mo&t spedlcular thlq be 
did qain:st tbe Buffs wu to capture a 
short flip from Arrller and finish out 
a ff.yard journey for Iowa State's 
first touchdown. 

It wH the first of twe> 1CON1 for 
Jacobs, the second comin1 on • 
I-yard tmach. Does it 111rprlle you 
that the second may haft been the 
most 11tidyin1 to the 111thor? 
Fullbackl are 1Uppostd to amu.h. Can 
you ever remember anyone ravin& 
about the great llaDdl of a 8nlnko 
Naalll'lkl! • 

" I WIS &l,1d to be l'Wlllial more," 
1dmits Jacob&, a home ecoaomiCI 
major wbo has ne.er taken a llqle 
cius lncooltin&lll"leWilll,udwlM> 

McEnroe gains 
Aussie finals 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (AP) -
John McEnroe, bkldln,: to wi.n lhe 
'255,000 A111tral11n Indoor Tennis 
Champlomhip for the fourth stral&ht 
year, took only II minutes Saturday 
to beat fellow American Cblp Hooper, 
M, 1-1, ln a wmiflnal match at tlie 
Sydney Entertainment Ctater. 

The top-seeded Mc&roe, who 
ae11ted Hooper's boom1aa: Nrff, will 
meetflfUl-teededHtnriLecooteln 
today's final. 

Leconte won hill aemUlna1 matdl 
over Aatrallan Paul McNamee, ftO 
ltrllg1ed throu&b the final two IN of 
the match after hul'lt1n1 a blilter on 
bit Mel. Leconte woa 1-7, 1-fi, M . 

M.cEnroe, ranted tile world'• Ne. I 
player, wu in 111perb form 11.aimt 
the unseeded Hooper. 

The left-handed Wimbledon 
cbamplon overcame Hooper's IIIWt
derOIII servea with llmolt contempta
OUI eue and mised up Ills lhotl 
smartly a1aln1t hit lnesperlenced 
-l 

The first n1ne sames went with 
service before McEnrot. Impeccably 
bebved throughout, took char1e, 
brealtill,: Hooper in tile lOUl pme. 

McEnroe. who Um't Iott a set In 
the tournament in lour yean, won the 
flnit Mt In M minulel. Tbe NCOalf Nl 
wu even quieter - 25 minutes, u 
McEnroe broke Hooper Ill the aecond 

alaowllldtooleam«eaerioulml)or 
soon."Iwanttobek:oownastheback 
whocancloltall- nm,blockor 
calch." 

Somehow, dunfll a busy afternoon, 
bis risht hand bad been stepped on or 
otherwise bruised and Jacobs winced 
a lol IS people tept coming alone. 
wantlnt to shake on hill sood pme. 
Between winces, be e.plaloed an 
extra incentive. 

''Colorado belped III a lot today," 
be said. "They said we couldn't run 
apinlt their defense and that WIS 
their advantage. c.oacb put it to Ill as 
a cbaUenge, IO we made a special 
po6nt to nlll, particularly in the first 
half." 

Arcller ageea Utat the Cyck>Det 
built up a bi& bead of It.Um because 
of 1lle1ed 1ll&hts from Buffalo 
IOUreel H to tbe qullty of the 

Nittany Lions 
deckSyraciR, 17-6 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. CAP) - A 
fumble reco,-ery by Cbril Collins and 
lineman G~ Gatt.uso's pa11 inlet"· 
ception pve Penn State lhe upper 
hind In a brulsinc defemive struule 
Sat11rday II the Nlttany Lions 
outlatedSyracuse, 17-8. 

Q111rterback Dou1 Strang and 
rwlftin& back D.J. Dozier ICOred on 
I-yard nllll lite in tk game all.et" 
Syracuse held Ute Lions 14-SI lncbeck 
until a dllutroul WM klat fumble . 

Penn State'• Nlct GaDdWIO booted 
1 21-yard Ueld goal wilh 9 aeconds 
remalninl: to IINI Ille lJOIII' ISth coo
sectulvevlct.ory over Syracme (M). 

Dartmouth scores 
upset over Harvard 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. {AP) -
Frank PoblneUo puatd to J1ct Daly 
fOI" two flr9l-half toocWowm, and 
raerve linebacker Len Fontes inter• 
ceptedtllreepaaaandrecovered a 
fumble Saturday u Dartmoulh upset 
Harvard, 21-12, l.n Ivy Lea,ue colleie 
fOOlball. 

Fontte. a sophomore pmaed Into 
action by first-period injurlea to 
starters Joe Moore and Dave 
Fubrman, set up touchdowns with twe> 
of bit i11terceptlon1 11 Dartmouth 
relalned tbe c-onference lead with a 
2-0record. 

The victory ii Dartmou.lh·1 llftti 
1tr1lpt over Harvard. 

a~=-=-tbatacoupleofdoee Utah pummels 
:-~• .. ~:: .. •:::';~,:!.~.~- Wyoming, 69-14 
to1etaome bad call,," Hooperu.ld. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH (AP) -

Judo gold 
M.06COW, U.S.S.R. (AP) - NitoW 

Solod11thln of tbe Soviet Union took 
the pld medal in the IO-pound clasl 
Saturday while Hldetoabi Natanill of 
Japan took top IIOnon It HI poundl 
In lhe NCOnd day of tbe World J11do 
Oam~PI here. 

ut1b quarterback Mart Stevtnl 
threw for four"toucbdowal and rad 
for two more In leadlna tbe Utea to 1 
19· 14 tbr11hlng of Wyoming in a 
Weatem Atllletlc Conference collegl· 
ate foothill pme Saturday. 

The victory pve Utah 1 4-2 confer
ence record and 4-S • Ule ,euon. 
w1omm& fell to M on the year and 
2-llntbitWAC. 

--- 1 

Cyclone t\llhlng game. 
"It WIS a challenge LO ow- offensive 

line and they toot It person.ally, as I 
think they should hive," say1 the 
quarterbact. ·'That WIS a deal that 
Colorado stirred upitlelf." 

ARCHER KNOWS ABOln' stirring 
up dealt. A couple of weeks ago. after 
1 14-17 loss to a New Me:i:lco State 
team that came here II an underdot;, 
Dave w1Sq.ot.ed to the effect that the 
offensive line had been less than 
spartllna. 

"A lot of thlnp were involved, 
including me helna: caught comlnt off 
the field in an emotional state of 
mind," says Archer, the mor from 
Soda Sprinp, Idaho, who can wheel 
that ball. given a chance. "But now, I 
really feel l()Od. Instead of an 
adverse reaction, I thlnt it helped 
matten. 

"II really fell good that very week 
when the team sort of circled the 
wagons and elected roe and Cltris 
Washington captains for tbe mt of 
the aeason. To me, that meant they 
were saying. 'Wereapect him ..... 

And tltey sbould. Tbe lnllh seldom 
hufUI and 10metimes ii even needed 
to 1pur folU into realmn& some of 
the shorlcominp ml&ht be o( their 
own mating. Some Injured seniors 
came back to form about the 11me 
time and 111 of lhll is a part of why 
Iowa State·, runninJ pme has now 
become part of lae praeot, in.,uad o( 
the future. 

Jacobs 11 one who 11rees that 
Arclter'1 wordl meant a lot towards 
the pleasant revival ill Iowa State's 
....... 

"He apolo&b,ed for anytlllng be Ud 
said lhat mi1ht haft beea milllader
stood, but his words belped get us 
1oin1," II.YI Jacobi, tllat all-round 
hack who runs, blocks and catclles. 

A WEE1. AGO, place--kicter Mire 
Bachrodt was awarded the pme ball 
lorhislut-dltcllfieldplthatwon 
the game apJDSt Kamu. "nlert was 
no game ball awarded after this one 
and, likely, there will he no special 
helmet. 

Game bllll only pt awarded after 
victories, wh.lch now number two in 
the Criner rqimt. He lllDOlltlCed a 
plan to put worthy recipients in a du
tlncUve belmet bill, to date, DO one 
bu been we>rtlly enough. 

'"lbef'e were a lot ol mistakes oot 
t•ere today," uid Criner and, in 
bonesty, on I IClle of II, botb 
ddeaaes would bave &raded about a 
four. "I wowda 't make I decilioo on 
lM helmet until looltlaa; at the aame 
flbnl. I'd 111141 to &In ODe ud hive 
tbe movtelallow a bta;error or two." 

Two victories In a row, after that 
borttlldous start,Uvebelpedrettore 
frequent smllet to Criner'• fact. How 
much of I pmbk bid be cons!dered 
It I week 110 wben he came out om 
Tunday before the Kla11111me and 
predicted victory? 

"Very ml6Ch of a pmble, beclwie 1 
tnew tM mull If it didn't come 
true," he11y1. "But If you want to win 
It 111, you Uve to rttk It all. The 
gamble paid off ." 

Youtnow,itdid. 

sil-yard run by Adler in lhe flnt 
quarter and got hs otber points oo a 
pair of field goals by Brad Burditt. 

The Tl,ers c109ed lhe pp to 20-13 
on Bardltt's second one, 1 30-yard 
kick wilh just I second remainin,: In 
thefinthalf. 

Missouri took the second-half 
klckoff and drove iruiide Nebraska's 
10 before surrenderinatheball wben 
fullback Eric Drain mwed a flrst 
down by inches at the SI. 

Then came the advance lhat had 
Tiger partisans dreaming of an upset. 
In a fourth -and-I situation at 
Missouri's 45, Coad! Warren Powers 
decided to gamble ralher than punt 
the ball away. Adler kept the ball and 
picked up a crucial 2 yards. 

On the nnt play Craig White made 
an incredible calch of an Adler pass 
at the Hulker eight, taking the hall 
away from cornerback Dave Burke 
fora4S-yardp.in. 

Burke then •as glli.lty of pass Inter
ference In the end zone, giving Mmou 

a lint down at the I precedin1 
Ad.ler'1 fumhle. 

"I thint our two DOie guardl, Mike 
Tranmer and Ken Graeber. forced 
that fum ble." said the happy lteeler 
of hl1 key recovery. "They jast 
stllffed the center, and Ill of a sudden 
I saw the ball lying om the ground." , 
Lost Heart 

Powers. wllose team suffered ill 
third Joa In &ls sames, aald what was 
plalnforalltoaee. 

"That fumble 11e&r lbe 1oal line ; 
seemed lo tahe the heart right out of 
our team:' uld Powen. • 

"I have never teen Marloo do that 
hefor!. He didn't mishandle Ill)' other 
llllpl the whnle game. but that WU I 

tough mistake to mate:· 

Adler put on a fine display 
otherwise against the rugged 
Huskers, accounUng for 2fl yardl 1n 
total offenae. He completed U or 17 
passes for 17 yards and netted 
another2!11n Ucarries. 

Sooners down, 20-3, 
in 4th period, edge 
Okla. State, 21-20 

STILLWATER, OKLA. (AP) -
Oklahoma, down by 20-S, rallied in 
the fourth quarter with two touch• 
downs and a field 1oaI to eacape 
Oklahoma Stale, 21-10, in 811 Elgbt 
Conference football Saturday. 

Tim Lashar's 46-yard field &OIi 
with I mln11te 14 seconds remainln& 
gave the 15th-ranked Sooner, the 
victory. 

Oklahoma, which earller in the 
week learoed thal a ll-America 
tailback MarcWI Dupree had left the 
team, improved LO 2-0 In the Big 
Ei1ht and 4-2 for the se11on. 
Oklahoma State fell to 0-2 and 4-2. 

The Soonen nearly handelll 
Oklahoma State the game wllh costly 
turnovers and pena!Ues that helped 
the Cowboys jump to a 14-S hallUme 
,..,_ 

Larry Roacb added two second•balf 
field goals to balloon the m1raln to 
20-3 wilh 11:49 left in lhe 11me. But 

Ill EIIIT 

Oklahoma, 1ulded by quarterback 
Danny Bradley, struck back 

Bradley's 73-yard swing pua ln 
Derrick Shepard made It 2C..10 Ind 
Spencer Tillman's 5-yard plunp and 
a two-point convenlon pau from 
Bradley to Earl JohDIOD cut tile aap 
to20-llwitb2:50left. 

Oklahoma then 1ucceufully 
necuted an onsldts kick, recovertnc 
at midfield, and Bradley lolled two 
quick p11se1 to get the Soontn within 
scorinc ranae. 

The dr!Ye atalled at lht Oklahoma 
State 21, but Luhar, who had bit just 
one or three field 1011 attempt, all 
year, drilled bis 46-yarder to 
complete the comeback. 

The fourth~rter berole1 over-
1hadowed a near-dl111trou1 per 
formance in which the Sooners kllt 
1b fumbles, bid I pa11 intercepted 
and were •hillled for 10 y1rda in 
penaltlea. 

The Cowboys put 14 points on the 
board In the first half without earning 
a fir1tdownbyrusllorpas1. 

The Cowboy1 bad their H ·J 
tialftlme 1dv1ntqe wllh only two 
lint downs and 21 yards total offense. 
ne, finished lhe aame wllh five flr1t 
downa, 11 y1rd1 ru1bln1 and UO 
yardl totaloffeue. 

Seurer cracks Kamas' 
career pas-sing mark, 31-3 

LAWRENCE, KAN. (APJ - Frank 
Seurer broke David Jaynes' career 
team pualng record and Kansas' pre
viously porou1 defenu 1but down 
Kan111 State II tile Jayhlwkl crulaed 
to I Sl -3 Bil Elsht football victory 
Sat11rday. 

Seurer completed 20 of S5 pa.es 
for S2t y1rda and two toocbclowns. 

Al Sdllwater, Okla. 

Fi<11c1o>wnr, 
l!IIWIII·••• , ....... _ 
._,, ..... 
~-~ ~· F.-.-1M1 
"-" ...... .,. 

At Llwrnce, ~ 

FlrM_,.. 
l!IIWlll·Yordo , ......... . 
,.,., ... ft. Ol"do 

~· -i..-, ... do 
n,,,.o1~ ... ..... 

giving him $,140 yards paalq In bil 
career. That erased Jaynes' record of 
5,IU yards set in ISl71 -7S. 

Seurer became the thlrd-leadl111 
pnser in conference iistory bellind 
K1n1111 State'• Lyna Dickey and 
MiDourt'1 Pbll BradleJ. He moved 
put David Bumm of Nebruta. 

Seurer, who also ran t yard for 1 
lollchdown, completed 10 of bu lnalel 
to Bob Jolmon, wbo set a 1in,:le-
11me ICbool record for rece-ptloat 
wlti 10 for 2ot yards. Johnson caupt 
one touchdown p111. . ,, 

Kerwin Bell, lite Seurer a aenlor 
from Huntington Beach, Clllf., rutlled 
13 Uma for I 14 yardl. 
Kaa■as' defen■e allowed an early 

fi eld IOII , tbt n sht down the 
Wlldcal.l. An 15-J lrd toucbdow11 pall 
lrom Dou1 8oflle to Mike Wallace ~ 
WU called back ln the fourth qaarter 
bec1u1e of 1n llle11\ receiver 
downfleld. 

Seurer broke Kansas State's blct 
wilh I SI-yard touchdown strike to 
Johnson j111t 2 seconds before 
halftime, completin& an It-yard drive 
lnjllllseven play■ fora 17-S lead. 

He connected with Jobnaon for 
111111 of It and 21 yards, and Bell 
uncorked 1 27-yard nan in the Upl
nln1-quic& bunt to the tCNc:bdown. 

I 
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Iowa ground game displeases Fry: 'Lot of work to do' 

"'""-"' 
Iowa's Lurry S tation sacks Purdue quarterback Scott Campbell 

CoYitinurdfro-m Pauc <me 
entO\lnter , wb1ch wu pla)·ed beforf; a 
sellout crowd or 66,105 lh.lt Included 
represent.llives from five bowls -
the Cotton, Holiday, Peach, Liberty 
and Citrus 

Beating Purdut 1w always been 
toughu for Iowa than stllinc fur 
coats in the Congo, '° it should t'OmC! 

u no great s11rprl54! that lhiJ one wu 
a struggle for the HnrU. The Boiler• 
makcn had won 21 of lhe prevlOWJ U 
11mes of the teries. but Iowa bas now 
claimed lbe last two played bere. 
3-Toucbdt1wn Ui:aderdoa: 

Purdue came Into the game a 
three.touchdown underdog, but got a 
U4,yard pa,si ng performaA(,,e from 
Scott Campbell and had lhe ball for 7 
minutes more than lowa 

"I'm dluppointed with the In• 
consiJtency u( our offense," said Fry. 
" Bui it was a win. And we did 
something last year's Peach Bowl 
team didn't dti - beat Purdue. 

"I u n't bclle11e wt could play t.llat 
poor offtnSivtly in lhe IKOnd half 
and still win, St-14. We re.ally disinte
grate4. ll looked hke Purdue WU 
going to blow us out <;I the tub, but 
tbtn our younc fll)'l ltllled down." 

Iowa owned a 24-14 lead at inter
mission, then applitd a wbiltwash job 
to the Boiler make rs. who have 
improved since a U -1 loa to Notre 
Dam,, in tbek opener and now stand 
1-4-lforlbe season. 

r .. ,1oooms 
Ruwt-yardi 
PHW'IY"'M 
Rtturny..,<11 

'"-,,.,. 
Fllffll:lle..icnl 
Pen.iton·JM~ 

Stalbtlcl 

_, .. 
·" " '1·115111().212 

264 216 . " 21•51•1 1--11-<I 
~36 5 .. 2 

2·1 3.1 
6-JO 7-65 

........ .... 7 1 0 0-14 
.... .... ....... ... 1 17 7 0 -Jl 
P-C~lrun(C .... ~liicl,) 
lo•a -0.1 2,un(H!Chol+.N;k) 
P - Seo!! !2 p111 from ,-~I (Clili' k 

kKk) 
lo•a - Lont Srun(Nldlolllicit) 
lowJ-fGHJCl>olH 
IOwi, - Smllll 55 pUnt ruum (Nodlol kiclr,) 
lowa - G,11 1'\111 {Ndool ~,et) 
A - 66.105 

' ~~-
Robert Smith takes off on a 55-y•rd punt return for a Hawk touchdoH1n 

The onl1 touchdown of I.be final 
half came when Owffl Gill's I-yard 
smash with I minute S5 seconds lert 
in tbe third quuter d imaied an 
l'Z-yard, 12:-play drive. 

Ha.,keye OHien Gill, having no trouble finding the hole created by an aggressive loH1a line, bursts through 

But easily the moat uciting 
scoring play of the game came with 
2:46 lefl in the second period when 
Smith, the fresh man from Da\111, 
Teias, with bladng speed, rttume4 a 
pun t 55 yards lor a tooebdown, 

Smith appeared to be shot out of a 
cannon wben he roared downlie\d.. 
Believe it. it •aa a tolal mismatcll 
when he w11 confronted by Purdu1!'1 
ddensi,•e baicU. Tbe BoilMnaken 
coukln't have caught Aim with ud.lr. 

"Before tilt run," said Srmth, "I 
•as startinc to lose my coofldence. 
I'd been aeeond·&IICSllni myself and 
IIHS fl'Ullrated btcall5e I badn·t been 
doinr;uwellulsholld. 

·•eut Coaicb 8111 Brashier (asaULant 
head t'OICh and defemin coonhna
tor) had faith in me. fi e mentioned 
that It •utime lot me to do 11." 

Smith 11ld be " IIW daylight" •ben• 
the ball was kicked ln line•drive 
fashion by Purdue'• Walt Drapna. 
"The Pw-dve fflds werm·t up u far 
u they were upposed to be," Smith 
added, ''IACI I made up my mind to 
taketheball andrun." 

Smith said It 'll'U the first pull 
retu rn be bu ever had fo r a 
touchdown. . 

"When I •as I sophomore In high 
acbool. tbe oppoalnr; team, began 
puatinr; the btill away from me," he 
commented. " Bn I Nltllmed four 

-· II ICwo$1oM 
ll,-!111P 
XIOnoos,,,. ·-· " " " . 

Big Te11 Staodlap 

(Nol lM1116l<t1 nl&hl pr.w) 
Conlff'IN'e AIIGal'llft 

W. L. T. W. L. T 
,, l'Oor!r,wfllt<" 
l1"'-""""" lJ N1,on 4 0 0 S 0 ··~ ·--~ ,,w1 .. _.. 

otMkf>lton Jl tlt ·-· kickoffs u a junior aod two as a 
senior." 
Rttord ~I Pasttt 

Purdue bead 26 firsl downs to Iowa's 
18 and almost lOtaled as much 
yardage u the Hawkeyn. The Boiler
makers woond up wiO, 403 to lowa·s 
ua , mostly beca use Campbell 
attempled a st.adium-rtt'Ord 51 pa.es 
and complt'ed 28. 

Some of the game·s biuest 
rnomenll came when it was ra ining 
the h11rdc:it. J-'ootba\l people have 
;ilways said that ral11 Is a great 
eqi.alizer, and that •as certain ly the 
case Saturday. When the wet sturf 
wu coming down in sbeul, Puroue 
waa giving Iowa fans be.art failure. 

Velklw and orange appeared to be 
the school colors ol both teams. T~t 
was because so many speclators Wert! 
dreued In ra incoats. And when 
Campbell ?iflellr.ed a yard for tbe 
1ame'1 rirst t.ouchdown • ith ~:21 lert 
in the firsl quarter. low1'1 fans lll'r'Nl 
wonderklg if this was going to be a 
repeat of the Boilermaker Jlni. 

Tim Clark kicked the e:rtra polnl 

~~=ig•n 

01t,0Su1• 
ln<l.•n~ 
P•<d ... .. 
Will:OI~ 
Nortnwei1.,n 
~ , ,, • .,St,r• 
t.iinne\011 

0 0 ~ 0 
l O 5 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

' ' ' 2 0 0 
J O 0 

' ' ' 3 0 0 

S1tunlfJ"ti.a,,,.. 
IO,. f 31 . l'litduel 4 
ln0oilllt2• Micl>oltnSllltel 2 
llwooit l7. 0t,ioS1tttll 
M.et,,ganl5 Nor111...,.1.,nO 
w.~••MoMtMita!nJ 

that made it 7-0. Bui Iowa then werit 
ll!P yards In seveo pl.lys - Ute btggat 
of .,.,.laich were Ch ell Long pu::es of 
n yards to Owen Gill and JI to Dave 
Moril.z - tot.leit. 

GUI, wlrlo comes at opposing lines 
hke • bulldozer, ran 2 yanb for the 
touchdown, and Tom Nichol kicked 
the first of fOW' ertra polnla to forge 
17-7 tie. 

But Purdue demonstrated that it 
dldn·t make the trip from Wei,:t 
Lafayette, Ind., Just so Ill players 
could watch the .cbool's sensational 
marebin& band perform befort the 
~me and at halftime. 'Ille Boller
m1ken Jumped lo !ront, 14•7, oo a 

I'll PAINT ANY S 89 95 
CAR FOR ONLY • °'""' 

INCLUDES W11tw I DOOi .I.WIS MIN r Jee 

ANY COLOR • NO UPS • NO EXTRAS 
STILL AMERICA'S BIGGEST PAINTING BARGAIN 

THAN EARL SCHEIB'S ACRYLIC DIAMOND GLOSSI 
MADE WITH DuPONT PIGMENTS • GE SILICONES 

J YUi WRITTEN IUARAITEE MlAINST Fll»I'- If YDIII CAR FIDES t'll ltENINT IT r•m 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK !~u:!,, 
112 EAST GRAND A VE,, DES MOINES 288-7995 -, 

12-yard pa,ss from 1,,;ampbell lo No. 2 
tight end Marty Scou with :U 1one In 
the second period. 

Long, n.inning out of the shotgun 
formatio n. provided the tyi n& 
touchdown on a ~-yard run with 11 :24 
left in the hair. The 10-yard drive II.ad \,,, 
sLarted with Long's 37-yard pass lO 
Morill. 

Campbell had a streak of aeven 
tomplrtions goin& befONl beia1 inter
cepted by Mike Sloopil at I.he Boller
maker U . Even lboul,b Looi wu 
sacked for an l •yatd Joa on thlrd
and-7. Nichol came in to kick a 
0 -yard field &oal that sent Iowa in 
front, 17-14, with l :J7 left ill tbebaU. 

SmlUl's punt return made it 24-14. 
But Purdue finished I.he half witll a 
possession time of 19:10 to Iowa's 
IUO. Tbe Boilermakers bad 242 
yards to Jowa's 190. Indeed, Boiler• 
make!' rans had reuon to start uk.lng 
for ar«'OWlt. 

'·J don·t think the rain was an 
advantage for ei ther team," uid 
Burtnett. "Iowa 11 a r;ood team. 
They're j111t too physical for ut righ t 

'""· 
"Smith's punt rtlurn really put WI 

into a dilferfflt poaltion. Before that, 
it was just a three-point lead lor 
Iowa. When we got down by 10 polnts 
and ou.r defense wasn't really tenll· 
tional at t.bat lime, It J111t put ut into a 
differentpolition." 

H1wUH11rting 
Burtnetl sa)d Iowa's blitz.in& In the 

lut half was important. "They Just 
aot ahead of Ill and that WU the dlf
ferenee in bu• they wtte able to 
defeme us." be corr.mented. 

t 'ry 11U1 be wasn't pleued with 
IO'Wa·, l"llDllin& attack - "and, by 
tbat, I mean both tbe blcdiftc and 
nllhina. We've got a tot of •orlt to 
do." 

Fry sa id be's "bad to tell I lot of 
fi b.'1" 1bouthisinJurylitHtlon. 

Neither Hu.fiord - defen1lve 
tackle Paul and Upt end Mike - wu 
able to play. Fry 11id John Alt bad lo 
fill In at tl&ht tnd. Loa OleJnlaak 
couldn ·t play and Eddie Polite 
underwent 1ur1ery lut week. 

·'We did a pretty aood JuuUn,r; 
act," Fry admitted. 

Jell Ll rott ttarttd at Pau l 
HuUord'1 apot and •u die obj(rl of 
Purd■e'• l'lllhlnl pmeearly. 

"Bit I didn't want to !Inn to our 
coadles yelll"'! at me," be u ld after 

Funs bru~ed tl,e rain to watch Iowa win 
the 1ame, "so 1 adJWllfCI . The c;oacbes 
LOldmetorelu ." 

JIIIIIOII and Mlcb.lgan {both 4-0-0) 
lead tbe Bia Ten. So the Hawkeyes' 
11me Saturday II Ann Arbor bas 
1reat si&niflcaoce. 

"I've uld all ak>nJ that I don't 
tblnk any team •Ill 10 throiap 

unbeaten," u ld Fry. " J feel next 
Sa turday'• aame •ill be a very &OOd 
one. t ven though I doe'l like Ute idea 
ofpla)'UllatAnnArbor." 

But two years 110. Iowa won at 
Ann Arbor, t -7, and a balf-dozen 
11mes later the Hawkeyes were 
playlnr; in tae ROie B!>wl. 

Clemson's Flowers blossoms in win 
DURHAM, N.C. (AP). - Tailback 

Kenny nowen ruahed lot I 12 yardl 
and two aecond-balf toucbdowns, aod 
ClemlOII dene-cted a fourtb-down pua 
with a minute ten W bold off Duke, 
11·31 , Sat11rday ln Atlantic Cout Con
lerance football . 

Quarterback Ben Bennett rallled 
the Bhae Devtll from a 31-JO defici t 
early In tH lhird period wit.II tbtee 
toacbdown panes, lnch1dln1 a 
14-yardet' to tailback Mlkt Gray,on 
to mllte It 31-SI will 5 minutes 6 
seeoedl .. fL 

Aller Duke l«ced Clemson t 4-1-1 ) 
to punt for only the lltCOnd time, 
Bennett drove the Blue Dfftls (0-1) to 
the T1&er 9-yard lint. But Bennett'• 
fourth-down paa wu defleeted at the 
line of 1Crlmmap by defensive tacklt 
Jamc1 Robinson wlth 1:06 remaining. 

Bennett complew:d 34 of 5S puaea 
lot 161 yardl and a Clreet-hl&b four 
LcNcbdowns. Wlthlbeeffort.Benoett 
moved Into fifth place on the NCAA 
career palllec y11.nla1e list With l ,lfO 
yardl. 
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